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REPORT WAYS EX. SEN. SMITH
FEDERAL JUDGE SEEKING PEACE

Report Current That DefeatedCommittee Says Archibald

Has Degraded Office and
RlVf!! CCC Pll I

U I All II luDU LU UnLL AMERICANS AGAIN

SOWIKE GOOD

- News.

WILSON HIS OWN BOSS

WHO IS BACKING
NEW HARBORCO?

Senator and Governor

Wilson Will Bury

the Hatchet.

NOMINEE WON'T GO

TO COMMITTEE MEET

Finds That It Is Not Custom

ary for Candidates to At-

tend Such Func-

tions.

Sea Girt, July 8. Governor Wilson
today definitely declared that he
would not go to the meeting of the
democratic national committee at
Chicago because it was not customary
for party nominees to attend sueh
functions, and said Robert S. Huds-
peth, committeeman from New Jer-
sey,, would represent him. The nom-
inee expressed his intention of seeing
as many leaders as possible before
determining upon the choice for na-
tional chairman.

The New Jersey delegation to re

iB to visit the governor today.
It was said former Senator Smith
would not be among the visitors. The
governor was told Smith had said he
had not received an invitation and
knew nothing more of the matter
than he had redd in the newspapers.
fo this the governor replied that he
had asked the chairman of the dele-gs'-i- oj

to Invite every delegate and
under the impression the chair

man had told mm he had done so.
Smith and the governor clashed over
one of the New Jersey senatorshipa.
but it Is reported peace is in sight.

Governor Wilson said last night
that he probably would not go to Chi-
cago, as he had intended to do, to at
tend the o ganization meeting ol the
new democratic national committee
on July 15. His promise of several
days to attend was given, he said, un-
der the impression that the presence
of the mmintc on such occasions was
always required. Since then he salil
he has found that such was not the
case.

Should the governor hold to his
present plan, Robert S. Hudspeth, the
New Jersey committeeman and hfs
old time friend, will be commissioned
to voice the governor's view at Chi-
cago, and probably to convey to tho
committee the name of the governor's
choice for chairman of the national
committee.

House Leader Underwood's invita-
tion to the governor to confer with
him concerning legislation pending and
prospective during the remainder of
the present session of congress, prob-
ably will result In a meeting between
the two at an early date. The gover-
nor said that he hoped soon to see
both Mr. UnderWood 'and Speaker
Clark but had not at present an ap-

pointment to see either.
Governor Wilson spent a busy day

Sunday. He rose late and drove to
Spring Lake in an automobile to hear
a sermon by the Rev. A. W. Halsey,
president of the Princeton class of
'88, of which the governor was a
member. After the services, Gover-
nor Wilson brought the preacher
home to dinner. During the after-nou- n

hundreds of visitors flocked to
the governor's summer home. Wil-

liam G. McAdoo, one of the gover-
nor's advisers, spent a long time with
him. W. F. McCombs, whose prospects
loom largo for election as national
chairman was closeted with the gov-

ernor for an hour and a half.
So numerous have become the visi-

tors that the governor has had but
little time to answer, his mail. He
has made it a point to see all comera
Hereafter, he said, he would see no
visitors who call merely to pass the
time of day. until after 2 o'clock In
the afternoon.

Meanwhile a rapid stenographer
will- - take his dictation, at as many
words a minute ns the governor can
articulate. There are nearly 10,000
unan "red letters a.d telegrams and
the pile Is growing.

Senator Kern of Indiana spent an
hour and a half at the governor's cot-
tage last night. When he left he said
he had talked with the governor
upon campaign Issues, the plan of
campaign and the national committee
chairmanship.

"I told thr governor," he said,
"that I would not support for nation-
al chairman any politicians connected
with the old political machine. The
kind ol man we want Is of the type
of A. Mitchell Palmer or William F.
Mcromhs. In other words, we want
a man who Is In the full confidence of
Governor Wilson."

"How would McCombs suit ? " he
wns asked.

"Personally 1 have no choice, but
I would heartily support Mr.

If he were the governor's
choice."

6 HURT IN CRASH

Aid One Is Mbwlllg Georgia
mad Pamenger and Frelgli

Train- - Collier.

Destroyed Confidence

in His Integrity.

USED HIGH POSITION

FOR PERSONAL GAIN

Has Shown Overwhelming De-

sire to Make Bargains

With Litigants, Says

House Body.

Washington. July 8. Chairman
Henry D. Clayton of the house com-

mittee on Judiciary presented to the
house today 13 articles of Impeach-me- r

against Judge Robert W. Archi-
bald of the commerce court The re-

port says: " The conduct of this
judge has been exceedingly represen-Eibl- e,

In marked contract with the
high sense of Judicial ethics that gen-

erally characterizes the federal judi-
ciary, i

"His business transaction? while
the judge were held to unfit him for
further service on the bench and res-

olutions were presented Impeaching
him and hailing him before the bar of
the United States.

"Your committee I of the opinion
that Judse Archibald's sense of moral
responsibility han become deadened,''
continues the report. "He has pros-

tituted his high office for personal
profit. He has attempted by various
transactions to commercialize hl po-

tentiality as a Judge. He has shown
an overwhelming desire to make gain-
ful bargains with parties having cases
before him or likely to have cases be-

fore him. To accomplish this, he has
not hesitated to use his official power
and Influence. He has degraded his
high office and has destroyed the con-

fidence of the public In his Judicial In-

teeritv. He has forfeited the condi
tion upon which he holds his eommls- -'

slon and should be removed trom
office by IsafMMobment"

With Chairman Clayton's report Is

a resolution which designates Repre-

sentatives Clayton, Flovd of Arkansas,
Davis of West Virginia. Webb of North
Carolina, democrats, arid Representa-
tives Norrls of Nebraska. Sterling of
Illinois nnd Howland of Ohio, repub-

licans, to prosecute Archibald's trial
before the senate.

The principal charges against the
Judge have to do with various coal
lands and mine transactions in which
he was Interested and which tt Is

charged he used his Judicial omce 10

bring profit to himself. M Is charged
he favored litigants before his court
when bv doing so ne cuu.u p. urn. w
to said he took a trip to Europe on
money furnished by certain railway .

men and lawyers practicing in his
court.

The penalty provided In successful
impeachment cases is removal from
office and may Include a bar from ever
holding any public office of trust or
honor again.

3 DEAD OF PLAGUE?

President (ionic and His Family
Leave Havana Another Pa-tto-

U Dying- -

Havana. July 8, The existence of
bubonic plague ha been definitely
demonstrated. A physician has an-

nounced the case at Las Elmanlas
aa true bubonic plague. The patient
was taken 111 July 1 close to the
palace.

The patient Is said to be dying and
three other patients are reported dead
at the same hospital with marked
Rvmnlnma of the plague.

Th secretary of sanitation ordered
immediate fumigation of the infected
house as welt aa all others In that
vlclnltv. Including the. palace. Presi-

dent Gomez and his family have gone
to their country home at Calabasar.

At present the question of Isolating
Havana from the Interior Is not be-

ing considered. The rat killing corps
of the health department has been
largely reinforced.

PIEDMONT & EASTERN
RAILWAY CHARTERED

To operate line from Wlnston-Scte- m

to Durham Onttnr Mill
Incorporated.

Oaaette-New- R Hureau,
The Hotel Ralnlgh,

Raleigh, July a.

Th. Piedmont Eastern Railway
rompany. with Its principal offioe at
Rurllngtc chartered today to

HfJMKffl line from Wrniii-Sele-

ihnrn Burlington, Graham
i Hill to Durham. "he
g Is $160,000, the Inrorpor-Richmon-

atom be and North Cjr
ollna m

nstrong cotton mllle com'
eurtonln was chartered to

1200,000 capital and 1,'

U PROGR ESS VES

National Convention of New

Party Opens at Chicago

August 5.

New York, July 8. A call to the
people of the United States who are
In sympathy with the national pro-
gressive movement to semi delegates
to a national convention to open in
Chicago, August 5, was given out yes-
terday afternoon by U. S. Senator
Dixon of Montana, the Roosevelt cam-
paign manager. The call is signed by
members of the committee chosen at
a meeting held in Chicago and also
includes signatures of Roosevelt fol-
lowers in forty states.

"The territories have no place in a
national convention and will not be
considered." declared Senator Dixon,
in commenting upon the signatures.
"As for the mia.-in- eight states, the
most of them probably will send dele-
gates although they have not taken
part in the call. Maine, for instance,
postponed definite action because there
is now a strong fight on in the prima-
ries, with the sympathy running in
favor of the progressive movement.
Delaware, North Carolina, Arkansas
and Nevada probably will take part
In the convention. Mississippi and
South Carolina may possibly be unrep-
resented,

"Bach state will be expected to se-

lect Its delegates by Its own para-
phernalia. The representation will be
cut down to just one-ha- lf of previous
convention. This was considered ad-
visable since this convention Is to be
notably a deliberative body and will
certainly be composed of a class of
men altogether different from those
who usually attend conventions.

"In all probability the convention
will adopt the name National Progres-
sive for the new party. Thus far 1.0
issues have been authoritatively stat-
ed."

The Call 1 Suubstam
"To the people of the United States,
without regard to past political dif-
ferences, who through repeated be-

trayals realize that today the power
of the crooked political bosses and
of the privileged clashes behind them
la so strong in the two old parties
real interests of our country can come
out of either;

"Who believe that the time has
come for a national progressive move-
ment a nation-wid- e movement on

lines, so that the people
may be served in sincerity and truth
by an organization unfettered by obli-
gation to conflicting interests;

"Who believe in the right and ca-

pacity of the people to rule them- -

selves, and effectively to control ail
- . ...... .

who hold that only through social
and industrial justice, thus secured,
t an honest prosperity find permanent
protection;

'Who believe that government by
the few tends to become, and has in
fact become, government by the sor-
did influences that control the few;

Who believe that Daly through the
movement proposed can we obtain in
the nation and the several states the
legislation demanded by the modern
Industrial evolution;

"Who hold that the commandn. nt
delivered at Sinai, 'thou shalt not
steal, applies to politics as well as to
business;

"To all in accord with these views
a call Is hereby Issued by the pro-

visional commltte under the resolu-
tion of the mass meetln gheld in Chi-
cago on June 22 lust, to send from
each statu a number of delegates
whose votes In the convention shall
count for as many votes as the state
shall have senators and representa-
tives in congress, to meet in conven-tl- o

nat Chicago on the 6th day of Au-

gust, 1012, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates to be supported for
the positions of president and vice
president of the United State.

Among tin- signers to the call:
Alabama Oscar R. Hundley.
Florida J. H. Gregory, Jr., II.

Anderson.
Georgia Julian Harris.
Louisiana John M. Parker, Pearl

WIte.
Maryland Charles J. Bonaparte,

B. C. Carrtngton, Jr.
Tennessee George L Taylor.
Texas Cecil A Lyon.
Virginia Thomas Lee Moore.
West Virginia W. xi. O. Dawson.
Included in the list of signers are

three democrats: Judge Ben B. Lind
ey. of Denver; Julian Harris, of At

lanta, son of Joel Chandler Harris,
and John M. Parker of New Orleans

Among the well known newspaper
owners and editors are: Chester ti
Rowell. owner o fthe Fresno Republi
can; Henry J. Allen, of the Wichita
nea.on; L J. McMahan, editor of a
newanauer In Salem. Oregon; K. A
,Van Valkenburg, of the Philadelphia
North American; Henry L. Stoddard
editor of the New York Mall, and W.

R. Nelson, owner of the Kansas Ulty

Htar

Nine HII IxpliMlon.

Ely, Nev July 8 Al. H. Cook, of
Roanoke, Va., a powder man of the
Nevada Consolidated ( upper oompa

Believed Transcontinental or C. C. & 0. Is Behind South-por- t

Concern, Which Ha s Been Chartered With

$2,000,000 Capital Stock.

Get Second and Third Place

in Olympic Standing

Broad Jump.

Stockholm, July 8. The United
Stales scored well in today's opening
of the Olympic games. Tile standing
broad Jump, in Mcb Piatt Adams and
Ben Adams of New York captured sec-

ond ami third places gave occasion for
raising of two American Hags on the
end ol the stadium. In the 100 meter
relay race, the United States team was
disqualified for

A world's record was created by
J. K. Meridith of Mercershurg acad-
emy in the final of the 800 meters
flat race today. He made the distance
In 1 minute 51 seconds. Alirian
W. Richards, an American, won the
running high jump at 13 centi
meters.

Win Two Events Sunday.
The American athletes won two no

table victories at the Olympic games
Sunday. R. C. Craig of the Detroit
Y. M. C. A. captured the linal of the

dash, while James Thorpe
of the Carlisle Indian school, won the
pentathlon, a series of five events.

The stars and stripes achieved a
triumph never before witnessed on an
international athletic field. Three
flagstafl's are erected in the Stock-
holm stadium where the colors of
the different nsrlons scoring first,
second and third in the final contest
of each event are noisted. When the

sprint, the event most
honored on athletic fields everywhere,
had finished, the American flag went
up on the flrst staff, on the second
and on the third, Craig, A. T. Meyer,

A. C, and D. F.
University of Pennsylvania,

were the men they represented.
Craig's time, 10 seconds, equals
the Olympic record. Only one other
number of the program was conclud-
ed yeste'nay. That was the pentath
lon, which was intended to be a test
of all round prowess. When this,

Lelfcnt was Included In the Olympic
games conservative old timers, both
English and Americans, who hereto-
fore had dominated the field sports
regarded it with suspicion as a trick
of the newcomers to gain points which
were not contemplated in the original
program.

The United States got the lions
share of the glory from that also. At
Its conclusion the first and third staffs
floated American flags and the second
Norway's.

The Indian, Thorpe, hy his victory
won his position as the legitimate
successor of Martin J. sneriuan as
an athlete. Of those who
entered this competition the four
Americans, Thorpe, Urimdcga, Don- -

oghue and Menaul started In all the
events and stayed to the end with
the Norwegian Hie, the Canadian
Ijiikeman, and the Swede Wleslander.

The semi-fin- heats of the 800
meters and the tryoute for the run
ning high Jump put the Americans In
the position of practically owning
these events, six 'epresentatlves of
the United States qualifying for the
finals In both competitions.

The 10.000 meters race was less
satisfactory but not entirely disap
pointing. Ixiuis Teawanina of tho
Carlisle Indian school, Joseph Keeper
of Manitoba, Louis Scott of South
Paterson, and U. F. McGuIre of
North Attleboro, Mass., qualifying for
the final.

one of the surprises of the day was
the running of the little Finn, T. Ko
lehmainen. who defeated tho great
Englishman, W. Scott, in the 10,000
meters. The two Scotts. Hrltish and
American, did well In that heat.

Drew Not In Contest.
The disappointments of the day

were Inability of Howard P. Drew of
the Springfield high school to com
pete In the final of the 100 meters he
cause of a strained ankle.

The games in the stadium started
with a sermon, a prayer and a hymn
kt 0 o'clock. The weather was hot
and clear and greatly to the liking of
both American visitors and competl
tors. The seats even at that early
hour were half filled with enthusiasts,
among whom were many women. Tho
flrst trials in the hiadlum were the
preliminary rounds of the running
high Jump, wrestling, and the trial
heats In the 10,000 meter flat race.

Six of the 11 Jumpers who qualifled
for the final round for the running
high Jump by clearing 188 centime-
ters, were representatives or the Unit-
ed States. Fifteen Jumpers failed, in-

cluding two of the American team.
The sensational event of the morn-

ing was the splendid race between
Louis Teawanina, the tndlat and L.

Richardson of South Africa, In the
second heat of the 10,000 meter flat

(Continued on page T.)

IS

CIMORRISIS' CASE

New York Herald and The Gazette

MR.

MEXICAN REBELS

STILL CONFIDENT

Juarez Is Full of Revolution-

ary Troops Minor Out-

breaks Occur.

Juarex, Mexico, July 8. Although
this city, the new rebel capital. Is full
of revolutionary troops In retreat from
Bachimba, where they were defeated
by the federals, Pascunl Oroxco, sr..
father of the rebel chief, is confident
they will be kept Intact for un Invasion
of .the Btate of Sonora, which is soon
to be made. Several small outbreaks
occurred among the troops last night,
but. as the saloons have been closed It
is expected there will be no genera!
trouble.

Chihuahua, Mexico. July 8. Tri
umphantly, General Vlctorlano Huer-ta- ,

communder In chief of the govern-
ment forces in northern Mexico, at 10
o clock yesterday roae inio ine cuy oi
ChlhuuUuu. General Telex and Gen
eral Rabago, in command of two brig-

ades of cavalry, entered the city a
short time before, but were Immedi-
ately dispatched northwort toward
Caaas Orandes, to head off the fleeing
rebels.

To the number of foreign flags
raised many dnys ago by foreign resi-

dents who feared that a season of loot
would follow the rebel retreat and
evacuation, were added hundreds of
Mexican banners, giving the city a
holiday arpeet.

The entry to Huerta s army reduced
the high nervous tension under which
foreign residents had lived ever since
rebel reverses In this section began'.
The same people who until a week ago
were loud In their protestations of
friendship for General Oroxco and his
ragged and undisciplined army stood
In the streets, applauding the victori-
ous General Hucrta and his columns
of regulars with shouts of "viva Mad-ero- ."

The coming of Huerto means the
restoration of railroad communication
with Torreon, though It simultnneous- -

lv nits off the rltv on tho north from
Juarex and the American Border. This
city has been mulcted of supplies and
business had long been at a standstill.
Many mines now will be r opened.
General Huerta has spent two months
in rebuilding 16 miles of railroad de-

stroyed by the rebela aa they retreated
from Torreon.

Johnson for Roosevelt.

The sti
progresslv

proposes to reach tidewater before the
Panama canal is opened. Others think
that the Carolina, Clinchneld & Ohio
is back of the harbur company. At
any rate the new company augurs
well for Southport, because It probably
means large development. The com-
pany liaj a capital stock of 2,000,-00- 0.

4 SLAIN, 20 SHOT

A STRIKE RIOT

Union and Non-Unio- n Saw

Mill Workers in Pitched

Battle.

Lake Charles, La , July 8. Quiet
prevailed today at Grabow, the scene
of last night's battle between union
and nonunion sawmill workers. In
which lour men were killed, two fa-

tally wounded and 18 others received
more or less serious bullet wounds.

More than a score of arrests were
made this morning.

ROB WRECK VICTIMS

Vandals Work After Intrrurbans Col-

lide, Killing Time and Injuring
Twelve. Other.

Marlon, Ind., July 8. Three persons
were killed and moro than a doxen se-

riously, some i' fii in fatally Injured
in a head-o- collision between two

cars on the Marlon, niuffton
nnd Bastom traction line In this city
yesterday afternoon. The deed:

George Dolgouffee, Upland, Ind
school teacher.

Benj. C. Silvern. Marlon National
Military Home, barber."

The collision was between a regular
ear and one loaded with merrymakers,
bound for Ooliittiwnite park, an
amusement resort, one half mile east
of this city, and occurred on a

k

irs were telescoped, the

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Ralefgh, July 8.

The chartering of the Southport
Harbor company has led to specula-
tion as to the railroad behind the
enterprise. It Is said that tho Trans-
continental Railroad companj Is be-

hind the movement, and that this road

MAY STEAL NAME

OF THEjtW PARTY

Prohibitionists Say They Are

Original Progressives

and Claim It.

Atlantic City, July .8. Maintaining
Hi the prohibit ion party is the orig-

inal progressive party, a determined
effort will- be made io change tho
party's name at the national conven-

tion, which opens hare Wednesday.
Although the party to be formed at
Chicago next month is being referred
to as tho progreaMve party, the prohi-

bitionists point to the fact that the
new organisation iiaa not been chris-
tened and say they are entitled to use
the new name if they choose.

"The name 'Pmhlblllen party Is an
unfortunate one for us," said Charles
R. Jones, chairman of the national
committee today. "It la not a progres-
sive name and does not truly reflect
thu party's character. We are pro-

gressive hi all tnlnga. of nun n- our
basic principle Is suppression of the
liquor .rathe, but even 'prohibition'
does not fully express that."

rdk't Oeslnu-llo- of Many Citlct.

Chicago, July 8. Wllhn Glenn
which

s on people io go
e says will be the

III anawrr for re- -

he'
thro
pal
marslat Rebels.
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